
sank P.niffihl
ban u uvk U H (iff a Ji mill

Horso-Shoo- r & Blaoksmith,
North Sheet, Leliisjliton, Penna.

as

1

The understated hitYliia purchased tho Carbon
llinuo lllickamltli Stand, Is prepared to do anjc
tulirr In Ills lineal the very low est prices. Don't
full to mil. All work done In the best manner
and at low palccs,

FRANK P. DIEIIL,
iIay2l-C- North Street.

P.
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

tl.ivlnir strupalcd 20 years between life and
death with Asthma or I'liTiitsto, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no benefit. I
vas compelled durlne tho last Byears of my ni

nes to sn on my cnair uav ana nigm
for lireath. of
tlon. In despair I experimented on myself by
vouinoundlni; roots and herbs and Inhallnit the
medicine thus obtained. 1 fortunatelydlscovered
this WONIIBIIFUL CUItK FOlt ASTHMA AND CA- -
TAitRiii warranted to relieve the most stubborn
ease of Asthma In 1'ivk Minutes, so that the
patient can He don to rest and sleep cointoit-abl-

lleaw ruad the following condensed ex-
tracts from unsutlcltcd testimonials, all of re-
cent dutci

Oliver V. It. Holmes, Ban Jose. Cat., writes!
"I Bud the remedy all and even more than rep-
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

K, M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan., writes!
"Was treated by eminent physlciansottlils d

Germany t tried the climate ot different
states nothing afforded relief like your prepara-
tion."

1 It. Phelps. P. M., fJrlKgs, Ohio. writes i "Suf-
fered with Astuma 40 years. Your medicine In
3 minutes does more for mo than tho most eml- -

nent pluslclan did for inn In threo years.
II. I . l'tlmnton. .Toilet. 111., writes! "Send Ca.

rami jinneay nt once. Cannot get along with.
out It. Innif It to bo one of tho most valuable
medicines I Iiavi mpr trlf.il."

Wchave many other hearty testimonials of
euro or rollcf, and In order that all sufferers from
Asthma, Catarrh, liny Fever, and kindred di-
seases may have mi opportunity of testing the
valuo of tho Heniedv we will send in anv address
TRIAL l'ACKAfSfi rHEIl OK CHAliflK. It
your druggist falls to' Keep ft do not permit him
vo sell you somo wortlifess Imitation livhlsrep-rcscntlnir- lt

to be Just as eond, but send" directly
write your name and address plainly.
ess. J. ZIMM r.J AN & CO.. l'rons..

.Wholesale Druggists. Wooslcr, Wayne Co., O.
Pull slza box by mail ?l'.v Julyziy

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
Ilead. Allays
Inflamation
Ilcals Sores.
Restores the
Senses, Taste
Smell, Hear'
in$. A qvich

U.SA.

-- EEVEg? Hive Cure"
A nartletp. nnnlled Into each nostril and Is nirrce- -
abte. Price so cents at druggists; by mnll.reirls- -

leirn, cu cenis. circulars iree. ti.i mtua.,
uruggiHs, uego ,n, x uci-hxj- o

Henry Miller

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTUrtEU OF

Window and Door Fbames,

Doors,. Shutters,

j Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DlIAJ.Elt IN

All KMs of Dressei Lute,
Shingles, Tailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
Apr. My.

The Common Sense

LIFT and FORCE PUMP
Makes n complete l'lio Department for any

tsouniry iionuioui oi a common v.pou imuip, m
a. very mnall cost. Worth rittyTliuns lis Cost If
you need it to putoutafircnud extremely handy
foe lots of other things.

lie;dy for net lou lu onen'lulith ota m'uiite.
Unerst'llc business men whouIllL'IVHlt nroner

sttenllou are wanted to handle this pump In
very lown ln l'fiiusvlvnnU. Kew Jersey. Mary

land, Delaware, Virginia nnd North C aiolln.i,
and will lie accorded Ihe voutrol ut suitable ter-
ritory not already occupied.

OHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
MANUFACTURER

Of nil sixes and styles of wood pumps.
Ofileet NX. ICCtTV IIAIX Ki)lAIllt,

Oiiiioalto llroad St.. million V. It. n.,
I'JIIlAUULflllA, I'A.

pril It Ut eow

Get the Advocate.
Subscribe for tho Advocate.
$1 a year the Advocate

all tho latest and best news.

AS WE CLIP HUM0R0S1TIES.

The pension list allows tliat nil the
federal soldiers the Confederates didn't
kill they badly lutrt.

If some people told the truth as fluently
they lie there might be less demand for

newspapers.

Astonishing Bocotn.

It Is the duty of every person who lias
used liosciiKE'g GKrutAN Hyiiup to let its
wonderful qualities be known to their friends

1 curing Consumption, severe Coughs,Croup,
Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact nil throat
and lung diseases. No person can ifSe It
without immediate relief. Three doses will
relieve any case, nnd wc consider it the
duty of nil Druggists to recommend it to the

dying consumptive, nt least to try oneCoor, as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last
year, nnd Hot ono case where it failed was
reported. Such n medicine us the Gkiiman
Svnur cannot bo too widely known. Ask
your druggist about It. (Sample bottles, to

y, sold at 1U cents. Jtecnlarsizc, 7o cents.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, in the
United states nnd Canada.

The worth of a state In the long run Is

the worth of the Individual composing 1U

The Kentucky idea is that this great
country revelycs around tbo whisky
ring.

0uht to be Known by All I

The wonderfully qulok and certain re
lief afforded by Fontaine's Cure In cases

cold, cough, croup, bronchitis and as
thma. It will cure a cold In 12 minutest
The first dose will give relief. It will cure
croup In as many minutes. A child's life
may be saved by Its timely use. It Is a radi-
cal euro for Asthma. It should always be
In tho house, ready for an emergency. Can
you. or any person afford to take a risk,
wuen you can ausoiutciy guani against, itr
Whooplng-couu- consumption and bron
chitis will yield to thl medicine when
others have failed. Sold at Dr. C. T.
Horn's druc store.

Tho vanity of human life is like a
river, constantly passing away, yet con- -

tantly coming on.

Vigor and Vitality
rVre onlcklv civen to every part of the body
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That tired feeling
is entirely overcome. The blood is purified,
enriched, ami vitalized, and carries Health
ins tea J ot disease to every organ, ine
tomnch is toned nnd strenctheued, th

petite restored. The kidnevs and liver
re roused and invigorated. The brain is

refreshed, the mind made clear and ready
lor work. JLry it.

If our souls be Immortal, this makes
abundant amends for the frailties of life
and the sufferings of this state.

Wo do all kinds of plain and fancy job
work letter heads, note heads, receipts,
Ac, put up in tablet style If desired.

Tonr House on Fire.
Not the house of wood, or brick, or stone

in which you live, but your bodily tenement
may be in terrible danger from smoulder
ing lire which you make no effort to quench
The great danger from impure blood is that
!. .l.l.il!.-.- .. .1- .- ..... " .1 .1- .- .1! .!
organs grow weak and inactive, lltxxl
Sarsaparilla combines the best kidney und
i; . . . ... ... i . i. . !liver luviguriiujrB, wjui uiu ueai iiuunuivca
and tonics, all from the vegetable kingdom,
carcliilly arm nndcrstamlliigiy prepared in a
concentrated form. It purifies, vitalize.
and enriches the blood, nnd tones up the
fstcm, giving the whole body vitality, aivl
e'lectually guarding it against the attacks
ol disease.

If we cannot live so as to be happy, let
us at least live so as to deserve happiness

There is something better than the.
girt of tongue; it Is the gift of holding the
tongue.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despairing
patients can testify. Un this point a trust-
worthy medical writer says: "Proper local
treatment is positively necessary to success,
but many, if net most, of the remedies in
general use by physicians niTord but tempo
rary ueneut. A curccertaiiiivcannoi be ex
pected from snuffs, powders, douches and
washes." Urcam Halm is a rcmedv
which combines tho important requisites of
quick action, specilic curative power witli
pcricct saiety ana pleasantness to the
patient.

Mer.cy mora become a magistrate than
the vindictive wrath which men designate
as justice.

That good brains are often kept in
g veisel.

Ladies will find relief from their Costive,
ness. Swimmlnir in the Head. Colic. Sour
Stomach, Headache, Kidney troubles etc.,
by taking a doce ol bimmons Liver ltcgiihv
tor after dinner or supper, so as to move the
bowels once a dav. Mothers will have
better health nnd the babies willcrow more
robust bv usinc the Regulator. Ifan infant
shows signs of Colic, nothing like a few
diops in water for relief. The Genuine has
the red & on iront of Wrapper.

"All rights reserved" as the pugilist
said when he let out a r,

Glad tldinss. Relief and cure of throat
and lung disease. Fontaine's Cure is guar
anteed to cure a cold In 12 hours. Sold by
u. r. Horn, Druggist.

That which soeuieth most casual and
subject to fortune, Is yet disposed by the
ordinance of God.

Hav Fever. Asthma. Relief cuarantccd.
Fontaine's Cure. For salo by 0. T. Horn.

It cannot be truthfully said that tho
fraudulent coffee dealer doesn't know
beans.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure In
medical science! Fontaine's cure for throat
and ltlng diseases has cured after all other
remedies tailed, f or sale at Dr. U. T.
Horn's druc store.

Ihe Stockholder's Motto Man wants
but little here below par.

Dr. Lloyds family medicines no cure
no pay at C. T. Horn's Central Drug
oiure.

The policemen shoul i watch that others
may not prey,

For Rheumatism use Dr. Lloyd's faru
lly medicine no cure no pay at C. T.
Horn s central Drug Store.

Paris Green The American tourist In
France.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure
bold by Dr. Horn, Lchighton, and Biery,

A stop watch a sleeping policeman,
A Popular Military Order Iireak

ranks.
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath

secured, by bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
CO cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by Dr.
iiorn, icuigiiion, anu incry, weissport.

The crab is a yery qrasping creature.
For lame back, side or chest, uso Shiloh's

Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. Sold bv
Dr. Horn, Lclughton.nnd Ulery, WeUsporls

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure is
told by us on a guarantee. It cures con-
sumption. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehiiiton,
una iiiery, Yvcioiport.

xever mane a wager witn a woman,
You may ba certain that no woman bets
unlesf she hat a sure thing.

j'.very ono is aware that when a person
wiiu a com retires ior ine night tie ex
lwriences a lick ling in the throat and
difficulty in breadline One or two doses
of Dr. Scth Arnold's Cough Killer will re-
move troubles of this nature 4nd (live the
sufferer a good night's rent. Give it a trial
and so be convinced. For sale by all drug-gUt- s.

Price 25c. f.Oc. and $1.00 per bottle.
Dr. belli Arnold's Sugar Coated Illllous

I'ill. nneaiiellnl for 5ll.np. 1..n,H.
V.l'i " 'liver troubles. IOC.

Counterfeit sliver dollars art In cir
culation.

KASKINE
The, Now Quintno.

GIVES

GodcI Appetite.

New Slrcnat h

Qnict Nero, -

appy Days,

Sweet Sleep.

A POWER UL IONIC.
that tho most dellcato stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all derm Diseases,
TitH most KCiK.vrtPrn axi stircrcus.

FUL ItLOOl) PMtlFllIlt, Suptrlnr to quinine.
.Mr. V. A. Miller, e Kast Ifiotti street. New
ork. was cured bv Kasklnonf ettrcinn in.il.trl.

al prostration after seven years suffering. He
He had run down from ITS jioundl to B7, bee.m
on Knsklnn In Juno, 1886, went to work In one
mourn, regained ins lull wcignt in six months.
Qulnlno did him no good whatever.

Mr. Gideon Thompson, the oldest and ono ot
the most respected citizens of Prldgeport.reiin.,
sayst "I am ninety years of age, nnd for the last
thrso years have suffered from malaria and the
effects of qulnlno poisoning. 1 recently began
with Kasklue which broke up tho malaria and
Increased Iny well; lit 22 pounds."

Kasklne can be taken without any special
medical advice. 1. 00 nor bottle. Sold bv T. I).
THOMAS,, Lehlghton, Pa., or sent by tnt.ll on
reeeint or once.

ine Agent mr KAnivmr. nas on purine ex- -
niDiunn n rcniarKnnie ainmicin. nr nionci ni inp
fiuinan body, showing the stomach, heart, lungs,

kidnevs anrt othcrorgans and parts
In health and In disease. By an Inspection the
afflicted can sea the nature and location ot their
troubles and learn how KAUKINK relieves and
cures them.

THE KASKINE CO..
dec4-l- y MWarren St. New York.

nn S"fi

HAY-FEV- ER

ELTB ORE AM BALM.
It net a Ugvid, muff or powder. Applied

the head. Allay i inflammation. Healtthe
torn. Ktttoret the tentet of taiU and tmell.

60 unit at Drvsguu; ey moil, rtgnurta, ai anu.
ELY BROTHERS.Mrarcists.Owcgo.NY.

CURED!!
1 SUCIE TBUL cm.

I nneti tbi Bntikritlul
GERWflN ftSTHrrlA CUREMiLl
idiom Tioieni bit&ck; iuiutm romioriaoif iieup;
ciTccU curea vbero all other rrmedies fall.

wiiiiins ior results. 11a nccion lb
mmedlntci direct find certh In nnd ncarets effected In ull CUltAlU.K CAM!

"II permucnU eartl m. Bcfer to nt it jr time."
Pon. iT. JUlf. St. fuul, Jtlnn.l

'IftmeoUrelrrMtorti t ttiUh bj Cmnin iithiniCrt." ni. fatten. llmtllm. UAi.
"QarmtB Aitbmk Cr Ij all tb claim ILrtt, It ncm

f4lll." iVia M. rf nfrim, (7rfHm. 3. V.
"Hj reaommtod 4 Oermto lithtn Curt. Il

cnre4n." Mrt.M, L, Tttritk. Lu4ondtrr. Ohio

Tboikfti t alatlftr Ltttar ftif. iih u; 4rrvkltt
koBt 11. M

IRrrmnii A attSmn ('urn I ttnA v nil r1mo--

lfriita at 50c. and S t or nt by mall nu receirtl
yui iiu. iiiii ii;iii(o iren iu uy auurntu ior

entral Carriage Works,

Dank St., Lehigliton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring TVhgon, &c,
Of srery deierlptlon, la th nwtt inbittntU

roann.r, and at lowest Oah lrleei

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER &. KREIDLER,
April 58, 1SS3 yi rroprletori.

PUMPS !

Red Jacket Force Pump for
any Depth of well.

Single Cylinder, ?l no

uuuuiu - - 2i oo
no racKing-bo- x rump.

fiuokoye Force Pump up to
Soventy-nv-o Feet.

Single Cylinder, tu co
llntililfl " IS 60

Rumsey Force Pump, $13.50,
Uerth up to seyenty-fly- e feet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,
up to fifty feet, ? 8.00. Iron Cistern rump from

ujinurus. aiso
WOODEN POMPS ADD CHAIN PUMPS.

FIVK er cent off for Cash.
JOHN H. IS. ACKER, Agent,

W'f.U. Si NIC Kit nnd Cistkun 1)uii.ikr, Hank--
way, Lieuignion, ojiposu-- i no om rnminc unicc,

llftl'1.1. 'flit vl

RIPPLESr BK!.rX8 VEGETABLE
TAN. ntKCKl.KS. PTumr.vu.

IILOTC1IKS. III.ACK 1IKAI1S. Ktc,learlog tliu skin soft, clear and beautiful.
Toileh with this mmtmtinrl 1im mntt Itlv 1.uv
And the bright glow will beat Its virtues spealc.

Alao Instructions for producing a luxuriant
Sroyrtli of hair on a bald head or smooth fare.Address A. IJ. Stuu-x- CO Ann BL. JiBff xorK

WORKING CLASSES BS.pared to furnish a classes with employment at
home, tho whole ol the time, or lor their spare
moments, lluslne new, light and profitable.
Persons of either sex easily earn fioin&n rents tu
85.00 per cvenliiK, and a lirojwirtlonal sum by de-
voting nil their time to tno business, lloj" and
girls ram nearly as much as men. That nil ho
see this may send their address and tettthe
business, e make this orfer. Toaurli an are not
well satisfied wo will send one dollar to pay for
hu iruuuiu vi w riMM. r nil iariiL'uiur9 unu out-
fit free. Address (Jeobok briKsoii & Co.. Port
an, Maine. decis-l- y,

mrntTPTT to 1,6 made. Cut this out and re-I- ll
1 1 N hi 1 "lr" lo 1,s' nnl " HI send ) on freeaiiuiiux sumethtiut of creat inlue nnd lin.

portaneo to you, that will start jouln business
which will In Ine youlnuioie money rlRht away
than anything else In this world. Anyone ean do
the work and Ihe at Home. Either sex; all aecs.
Komething new that Just coins money for all
workers. We will start you; capital not needed.
This U one of the irenuliie. lninortiint chAni-p- a nr
a lifetime. Thoso wlioareainblllons and enter- -
nrlsliiK will not delay. Grand outfit lree. Ad
urcss inuc a x. AuKusta, Maine. decis-l-

AFFLICTEDUNFORTUNATE
.icar ou oinera rati ooneult

ia w , nv . v. . i . . ... .
""- - ".,7!rOTClnuHCIAI.lltaA. P., uancnlly rniorn thoic wtaVcmd by euly Indiicta.

iiooi.bc can or win t, vavic. tre and itrlctly cea.
fidauUl, Jtwuti it s.B, tUl.,anij Ml, tTaalao.

Pmterss,lt3-- ir

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
THE GRANDEST

Remedy of the Age.

MENTHOL INHALER,
Affords quick relief of

NournJglfy, Headache. Hay Favor,Catarrh, Asthma,
AXB 17 MitTISUED VSZ IfTICtB A CHS.

tIf"Stlfctli tfnrnti or Mlr rfosdfd. SueMonths trtmnt for 60 cvnti.
liroaraniMHtKMUolJhn iBlufeflii flock, Bl
mU In tod Uis inhl(rili bo MtwudMl bnil. poaUc paid, and If, at ttioeiplrillon I fin dinmailt reo ntfnu am not miURmI with Um

km mr whim .It. and If .MOBlredlncoodeoDdition;
foor mon7 Mil Ytn ntnndrd.

Ulnolac and tcUmonia!a tnaUad frea ou acplloatlon

H. Da CU8HMAN,
Three nivcm. Mich.

e 2J,.l!Mm

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIB H. HOUGH,:

Solicitor or American & Foreign Patents

025 F St., near U. a Patcat Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All bnsliirss beroro united states Patent DRlre
attended lo fnr moderiite lees. Patents pmeurwl
in tne uniien amies ami nil Foreign t'ouulrlcs.
Innte Mirkt it LcMi rcRlstereil. Ilelectetl
nnDllcntlons revhed andnrosertited. Infnfui.t- -
tion and advice h toobtaliilns Pntenls cheer-
fully furnished without charce. Send Kkrtch or
Aiooci ior riiKn opinion as to

Agency In tile U. S. possesses superior
lenities tor obtaining ratentsur

ascertaining tho Patentabil-
ity ot Inventions.

Topics of patents fnrn!hed for 25c. each,
faf UorresiMmdcnce solicited. cor.

$1
13 "WEEKS.
Tbe POLICE GAZETTE will be matted.

ecur.ly wrapped, to any address In the Uni- -
ed States for three months on receiptor

One Dollar.
Liberal dlicount snowed to rvutmarlors.

cents and clubs fcamtile comes mailed free
Address all orders to

HICHA11D K. FOX,
May 30,1885-l- y Franklin Equarr, K.Y

Subscribe for the Cahbon
Advocate $1 per year. Tne
cheaoest and best.

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
U ntwolutrly pure and hlehly ronwnlratf A. On otitic
U Ytnrth n noma of nny oilier kind. It Is fctrlcily
aitsllcino to w trlrrn vMh IHtmI. Koihlntr on cnrlh will
make hens lay lite It. It cures chicken choir ra and all
dlsoancs of bens. It worth Itswdcht In gold. Illns
t rated book bv mall free. Sold everywhere, or tent by
mall for 25 cents In stamps. i. tfn cans, St; by
mafL .2Q. !x cans bv eTprcftg, lin paid, fwr $'X0.
P1U I. ti. JOHNSON CO., Uoston. Mass

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advarti.lng Dureau,
lO Sprue St, New York.

Send loots, for 100-Pn-o Pamphlet.

TO COHSUMPTIYES.
Tho undorslcmexl havlncr been re

Btorodto health by stmplo means, aftei
Bufforlnp for several years with a severe
lung alloc t ion, and that dread disease
Consumption. Is anxious to inako
known to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To those who deslro it, he will
cheerfully send (free of charpe) a oopv
of tho prescription used, which they
will flndasurocure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all
throat and lunar Maladios.

Ho hopes all sufferers will try his
Kcmouy, as it win cost, inem noimng
and may prove n blessing. Those do- -

siring tho prescription, will please ad

illiameburg, Kings Co., Now York.

uturi stuttii zi'Um a tn lin.
a4 wrotmui

VAUMCM.

Iddress orlc. ra.
PCUTI rM H II having been

ti Utli 1 LtlflHU, cured of Ner-vo-

Prostration, Seminal "Weakness,
rromature Decay, and all tho evil ef
fects of early indiscretion ana youtniui
folly, is anxious to make known to
nthers the sininlo mode Of solf-cur- To
those who wImi and will clvo him their
symptoms, ho will send (freo) by ro
turn mall a copy of the recipo so buo- -

cesaiuuy usuu m jii cosu.
AUdress in conuaence, jauks vt.

PiKTty. 43 Codor St.. H. Y.

; HEEL'S lUPBSVtD f2S EIRCQLAH

JP1 . SIMPLE,
I ,U 1

ACCURATt AK9 3
3W11HT, DUPABLE. -

pllM Ilcillt, I
K MARUVACTITMtl
tSAXXSl IBOM WUUKS, I

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF &.
Bimpl pi niuDi. ui . perfMt
not a Truee. Worn IJ.r and Jilht inlVu

tnititut. eaa Lonn iTKriS.i!."'1SkUlfu) treatment ,l.n .11 kln'... .
id I

far. to writ. a. b.(or takla. UMUKllr.Lfl?

Seldl MKim, l.l rbu. writ, to
Slluoii A Ca.,rvrlUitd, Matii,ui ncd,,(HILJI rrr, full larofmalloa .boat work which
thqr cib da, aod ll al honthat wUI pa

Bad,Tarli0laadaT. Ellkaraaj. rmnH.U (Unltal
M rM.trtd. To. ar, aiarud rtaa. Tkoaa wh. Hart al amu .UaUuulj ,urt f mat Uul f.itVMa. All U M .

Cure guaranteed
;i))'I)r.J.ll.iIayer,
WlArcliSu.riilla;

Mo operation or business delay. Thousands of
eurei. At Keystone House, llea'dliur. ra.. Sndaaturdly ot tU meurj,'
A4vK0ee, BsbiJ lot circulars.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Bemtmbor This.

Our circulation Is raplJly Increasing
everybody reads tho Advocatk.

Advertise your sales in tho Camion
Advooatr.

Subscribe for and read Uio Advocate,
$1,00 per year all the news.

You can have salo bills printed at this
office whllo you wait.

All will do well to have their sale bills
printed at this ofllcc. A position in our

Public Sale Register" is worth consider
able.

Sale bills, picnic bills, and horse bills
printed while you wait.

The latest local naws the Advocate.

Orcatly 2xelted- -

Not a few of tlio cltitcns of Lclilcliton
have recently become crcatlv excited over
llip nstounding facts, that sevctnl of tlielr
friends who lind been pronounced by their
pliVMcnnn Rs inriirable and beyond nil
iiojic siiflering villi tlint'dresiled monster
tonKunnuion,t-iiav- c ueen compieici curca
by Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, the only remejv that does positively
cure nil I liro.it and lungs discntcs, coughs,
colds,, asllima ami .hrunchiliFi

Trial boltlcs of this (Jlcat Discovery for
mii8timillon free nt T. D. Thomas' urUg
itore.

Eummer D.ffinaltici With Fonllry.
There Is work to do during summer which

Is oflcli neglected became It It a busy sea
son on tho farm. Kidding the fowls of
lice should bo attended to. Even when
there are no signs of lice, they may be busy
at work on the fowls, making them droop
ing and mopish, while, no amount of food
will keep them In good condition. The
hen, when somewhat fat, Is not attacked
by lire wherever she can reach, for she Is

provjdad with an oil sack at the baso of the
tail, from which sho derives oil, not on'y
as a protection against lire, but to assist In
cleaning hor feathers. The large llcc.thcre
fore congregate on tho heads and necks. If
the hen Is poor In flesh tho lice may be
found on all parts of the body. The best
remedy is lard, and only a small portion
should bn used, which should bo rubbed on
the skin of the heads and necks. The
fowl should then bo held by the legs, head
downwards and tlioroujlv dusted with
Persian Insect powder. The quarters must
also be kept very clean. Once a week is
not too often to give such attention lohens
in the summer. Go Into tbe hen house at
night and forco a few droDS of warm lard
in among tho feathers of the head and neck
with a sewing machine oil can.

To prevent disease keep the hens at
work by making then) scratch for their
grain food. Ovcr-fecdln- g Is the cause of
bowel diseases In the summer, or, rather,
too much concentrated food Is given, and
not enough of bulky. If the quarters are
kept clean, there Is little danger of con
tagious diseases unless an addition Is made
to the fiock by bringing a bird from some
other farm. When "new blood" is wanted
procure a sitting of the ejgs of tho breed
desired, as It is very important that when
the coops are clean and the fowls from di-

sease, no fowls from other places he Intro
duced. A flock may thus be stocked with
lice, or Infected with disease.

Tho Lime and its Culture.
The lime ranks next in Importance to the

lemon, and If Its merits weie appreciated
In distant markets, as they are at home,
the demand would soon exceed that for the
lemon. Seedling tree; aro generally grown,
and they always come true, growing rapid-

ly, are very prolific bearers, and in three
years from the seed will generally produce
abundantly. The fruit Is smaller than the
lemon, hut yery jutcr, and tho acid is more
decided and pleasant, Limes grow and
fruit finely In hedge form, or they may be
planted from ten to fifteen feet apart. They
are of a btrshy habit, and need not be
pruned except to rcmoye dead branches,
and a few of the inner limbs that shut out
the air and sunshine. They are tho most
tender of tho clrtrus family, and are often
cut by frosts, consequently they cannot he
raised in tho northern part of the State un-

less well protected. The lime will grow
and fruit In poor soil, and without fertiliz-
ing, bnt will respond liborally to kind treat-
ment. The fruit should be picked just as
It is slpcnlng, thoroughly cured on the dry-

ing shelves, and assorted, wrapped and
packod like the orange and lemon.

Watch the Insects.
Injurious Insects demand attention

throughout the summer months. Look
far the borers near tbe baso of young trees;
if sawdust Is seen to drop from n hole In
the bark, or If a portion of the bark Is seen
to be dapressed, cut out the borer If the
leaves of currants and gooseberries aro eat-

en by "tho worm," apply white hellebore
at once. Stir a tablespoonful of tbe pow-

der in a pailful of water, and apply with a
syringe. Repeat this after a few days. If
later broods appear, continue the remedy,
which is a very certain one. The green-
ish sling slug, which appears upon the
leaves of cherry, pear, and other trees may
be destroyed by applying ed lime or
wood ashes. This may be dusted upon the
leaves by means of a bag of coarse fabric,
attached to a pole. The Insects attack-
ing the graDo vine this month, aro mainly
Urge caterpillars, which are mostly readily
picked by hand; tbe "thlrps,"
which Is property the "grape-vin-e leaf hop-

per " and not related to the true thlrps.
Ills a little whitish Insect which often
rises In clou is when the vines are disturbed.
The best treatment Is to go among the
vines with torches, gently betting them to
disturb the Insects, which will al once fly

towards the light. The first appearance
of grayish spots on the undersides of the
vine Indicates mildew, and flowers of sul-

phur should be applied with a bellows
mado for the purpose. Whenever pear
trees are attacked by blight, which comes

without warning, cut away eyery blighted
portion and burn it.

Nursery Stock.
Edward O. Graham, tbe popular and

well known Nurseryman of Rochester, N.
Y desires to make arrangements with one
or two lire, energetic men to take orders
for Ills Nursery stock. lie has a choice

stock, Including fine specialties. Ills in-

ducements to beginners are particularly
advantageous. lie fulfills all he promises,
and guarantees to furnish strictly first-cla-

stock. He can give active, square, upright
men good positions, and desires to com-

municate with a few such men, with a view
of securing their services. Write to him
as soon as you have read this for terms and
f.,11 ,.rf foiil.r. TtnmAmher. nnlv ftmiurelui, I " "j i
dealing men nesa apply. Address, jdw.
n Omrriu. Kurservman. Rochester. N.

R.
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Call, Examine,
AND

Be Convinced
YOU CAN HAVE

PHOUKAMMKS,

INVITATIONS,

PAMriltETS,
UIKOUtaARS,

. TlUKtiTS,

NOTE
laMT-E- ltA1.

Ultata HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

IlUBlNESS CARDS,

DO DOERS,

nhd mcrclmntilo printing of nil
kinds executed nt the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in the county, nnd will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehightno.
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, Wrila us for our liberal term j adprlcei.
E. S. DANIELS & CO..
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OF THI8 WILL
THI3 MAP, THAT THE

E. A. H0LDR00K,
Gta'l Tkt. U ran. Ajl., Chlcsp.

CHICAGO, ROC&C ISLAND & PAC8FSO R'Y
By roason of it3 oontral posItloTi, closa relation to principal lineiEast of Chtcnpro
and continuous linos at formtual polnta West, irerthweot end Southwest Is tils
only truo raiddlo-lln- k )a that transcontinental which Invites nnd facil-
itates travel and trade iA clt'.ior direction fcatwecn tho Atlnntio and

Tho Ttock Iilaai raai i lino and oronohos Include ChlcncOtJolict, Cttavn, La
Salle, Pccria, G;ao3io, Ilollne and Roc!: Island, In IUlcoia; TJuvenport, Huscn-tln- e,

WachinKtan, l'airfleld, Ottumwa, Osltoloosa. West Liberty, Jova City, Dcs
Moines, Indianola, Wintersot. Atlantic, Knoxvillo, Audubon, Harlan, Outlirlo
Centro nnd Council BluU's, In Gallatin, Trenton, St. Joseph, Cameron and
Kansas City, In Misa-mr- i; Loavenworth and Atchison, in Kansac; Albert Lea,

and St. Paul, In Ilinnesota; Watertown in SaVota, and hundreds
of intoimcdiato cities, to sou and vlllasos.

THE C5REAT ROCK SSLAW9 ROUTE
Guarantees Spocd. Comfort and Safety to those who travel over It. Its roadbed
Is thoroughly ball-.3ts- d. Its traok id of heavy ttcrL Its brldces are solid
ctructurcs of ctouo and iron. Its rolllnir stock la perfect as human skill can mako
it. It has nil tho safety appliances that mechanical oroniua has invented and
experience proVwd valuable. Its practical operation is conservative and metho-
dicalits disclpliuo strict and exacting, 'ihe luxury of Its passenjrer accommoda-
tions is unoemaled in the West in the world.

ALL I3XP.aE33 TUAINS Chicafjo and the Missouri River consist
of comfortable UAV manriflcent PULLMAN PALACE PABLOU
and SLIS2P1NO CARS, elerant DINING CAItS providtarj excellent meals, and.

botween Chicago, St. Josoph, Atchison and City restful DECLINING
CHAIR CAItS.

THE FARROUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct, favorite lino botween Chlcitro and and St. PanL Over
this routo solid Past Express Trains run dally to tho sumiuor rssol ts,
localities and huntlns and llshln? grounds of Iowa nud a nch
wheat acids and rrraztnir lands of interior Dakota aro reached via Watcrtowru

A ohort deairnblo roiite, via andlCnnkakeo, offers supirior Inducements
to travelers Cincinnati, Iidlani?oUi. Lafayotte and Counod Elriffi, EU
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, llanaao City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and lnter-medfa- to

points.
All classes of patrons, especially families, ladles and children, receivo from

offlcials and employes of Rock Island tralnd protection, respectful courtesy a-- d
Undly attentloxi.

Por Tickets, Maps, obtainable at all principal Ticket Offices la tbt
United Statea and Canada or any desired information, address.

R. CABLE,
Gcn'l H'g'r, Chlcigo.
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Having bought stock Litzenberg- -

ready
thing

New Goods

Litzenberger

Litzenberger

Re-Opene- d!

supply my friends with
Will have an assortment

by Next Week.
retained by me and

be happy to see his old friends and wait on them.

SAMUEL SEILER
1st door above the Advocate Office, Bank Street.

May 11, 18ST

MYER BRENNER.
Leuckel's Block, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

Has just returned from New York with a large and
substantial stock of the very latest styles in

Boots :- -: Shoes -:- - Slippers
which he is selling at Eock Bottom Prices. Also a full line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, &c, &c,
always on hand at prices low as the very lowest. Call and
be convinced that wo have bargains for everybody. A full
line of the Very Latest Styles and Substantial Makes of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
At prices never helore equalled for lowncss in this

town or in the Lehigh Valley.

MYER BRENNER, - LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.

Snyder&Son's

PLANING MILL!

East Weissport, Carton County Pa .

ts the place to purchase, at tbe most r.si.nsMt
prices, DKKSSED LUMBER, of st! kinds, vUl

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &c,

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER,

The Marlifnejr Is all new, snd only the best mr
clmmcs employed. All nrtlclfs are tfuatsntecd
oiliest seasoned material. Orders ty tnall recelye tiumiptftttentloii. Your patrffhagt Ifitlltd,

OUR STORE."
We hare, also, In tTtmecltoft trlth th atot

lnslne. a COMMODIOUS STOllR, where can
always be found one of the largest BM but M
sorliueutsof

DRY U00D5,
ItOTlONS,

OKOOERltS,
PROVISIONS,

OAHPlpTS,

WOOIJWARE,

HARDWARE

BOUTS, SHOta.
HATS AND VAfi

Hay, Straw,
Flour and Feed,

And In fact any and ever tilths: usually to bs
fuund In a:strictly first-cla- Counlrv Store, N
matli-- r whiit you want, ask font and we ein stip
Ply vim at prices thai will knock all competition
far Into the shade Cull mid sec us, anil ne will
convince you of llm truthfulness of ourassertlon,
lCcuiciulicr the l'l.icc

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna,
January 1. 1SS7.

SWITHIN C. SEORTLIBOE'S ACADEMY

,
7or Ycune Hon &sl Ecji. Hedia, l'a

12 miles fiom I'hlladelplila. Fixed price et.revery expene, even book., tc. No extra ensu-
es. Mo incidental rxpennes. So txsmlnitl.n
foradmlloii. Twelve eiperltlictd turners, ill
men, and nil graduates. Special opportunltl.s
for apt students to advance rapidly. Special
drill for dull and backward boys, ratreai .r
students may select any studies or chooi. the re
ciil.ir Knglhh, Hdcntinc, Uiislnrss, Claolesl fchll EiiBlncerlnj emirse, Mtudenu fitted at Ut
dla Academy are now In llatatd, tale, ftlace
Ion and ten other Colleees and rolythnl
Schools. 10 students sent to collect In llt.1, IS In
1SSI, 10 In lt!5, 10 In less. A traduatlnt clsss
every year In the commercial departm.it. A
riiyslcal and Chemical Laboratory, Cjrnn.ilutm
and Ball Ground, tsno vols, added to Library In
lsu. l'hyslcal apparatus doubled Jn UJ3. Wodls
has seven churchet and a temperance chait.t
which prohibits the .ale of all lntoxlratli
drinks. Korncw'llluttrated circular address tkl'rinrlpal and I'roprTetor. 8W1T1IIN C. BUOKT
I.1UG1!, A.M.I (Harvard UraduatM iKrila, ra.

AO jr. 1, isty.

LADIES!
So Tear Own Dyelne, tt Homei with

PEERLESS DYES
They will Hj'e cvcrytUlnc. Tile)' arc sold every
where. 1'rlca foe. a package to colors. They
have no equal lot Htfrnrtli. lirlchtncss. Amount
lit raokaue or for fastness of Color, or Nen-fr- t
liitr Q'mlltles. They do not crock or smut. Ftr
salo by T. D. THOMAS,

nov.u-i- r urujrd.t.

ANDREW BAYER,
--DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Wifidsv Shaic. & Paintl-- 3 Cupplln,

taper Hanging, Home and lln Falntla
Calsomlntr tod Oralnlnf.

Rank Street, Lohlihton, 1'enn'a.
Oct. AMtn

live at horne, and make more moneyMean ferns than at anything els. Id
world, Capital not needed ; youar

started free, itoth sexes fall aces. Any one tan
do tho work. LarcrJirhlni s sure from first start.
Costly outfit and terms free. Heller not delay,
Costs you nothing to send os your address and
find out; If you are wise you will do so at oar
lI.llAM.K-r- r ft Co., Portland, Maine, d.elliy

Dennis Nothsteiru
AGENT FOR THE

0. & Q. COOPER & CO '8

Traction
Engina

has tile least gearing, t
the STnoNtiasT and
MOST CONVKMIKNT

In use.

TllKIU VlUnATINO

Threshing'
Maohine

Cuaranteed to clvo best
results ouiaiuauie

Pony and Marl Saw Mills I

MIND
ENGINE

lof DrlTlncMachlneiir
nnd I'umplng Water
Tho SIEADOW KINO
MOWER & JIKAI-EK-

,

and STANDARD
IIAVIJiO TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN,
Normal Square, Pa.

jsms-y- i April MKT-- ly


